
THE CÂNA~DI.AN ORBTS8AN.

TRE Chicago Inter.Ocean lias the
following: -At Nanaimo, B3. Ct, the
-Chinese Freemasons have opened a
Lodge and initiatedl seventeen almond-
eyed candidates. Ailes samme Meli.
can man."

WE ientioned to Dr. :Rob Morris
that we were suffering with headache,
and he had the postie effrontery te
ask, if it wasn't "an aching void."
That's the kind of sy'mpathy an sdi.
tor gets. However, it 'wasn't se bad
a j oke after ail. ILt reminds. us! of a
story of a young man Wlio said, if lie
did not have sense enougli te do a
certain thing, lie would label bis head
"iFor Rent." IlYes, yes," said lis
father; 1 add to the notice, 'Unfur-
nished.'"-Ex.

Tup, Frecmason's Jouirnal, New York,
publishes3 ths ediot -issued by the
Sovereign Great Priory KR. T. of Ca-
nada, in full-without comment-

"4The Grand Lodgs of Scotland ai-
iows a Master two votes-a casting and
a personal vote--on questions coming
np for decision by appeai. We cannot
seehow sucli a proceeding can be jus-
tiûied. We wouldnut deprive the W.M.
of a vote. His lias a riglit to it as a
member of the Lodge, but two votes
is toc much. in case of a tie, instead
of thie «W. M. taking another vote, the
subject haad better be allowed te drop,
or considered lbat. It eau easily corne
up again in the oid shape or in a new
dress.

TuEv have been watclting Bro. Theo.
B. ]?arvin up in Dakota-a goïd oe
at that. Bro. ?arvin is solidl with al
Itands in the Northwest corner of tliis
]Republie. Corne dewn te Kentucky,
Bro. Parvin, and we'il (goïd) chain
yen, and eat yen, and treat yen-
wsil.-Mas. Homoz Journal. Any one
wlio lias ever met our illustrions Bro.
Parvin, wiil always be giad te watcht
hum anywliers; and if they listen te
hum, they are sure te hear sornsthing
tlift wil benefit thern. Canada wii
always be fend ameng the moat wil-
ling te wsicorns and wsll treat the
"fine old maxi" frern Dakota.

ST. 0=xER COMII&NDERY, Of Boston,
and the Encarnprnnts of Bt. Johns,
N. B., whioh were declard. te bo
clandestine by the Great Priery of
Canada, continue te gush over oc
other. That's ail riglit. A. Iittle
more' of frisndly gueli among Tom-
piars l"and tlie rest cf naanldnd,»
would make the world happier. It is
curions, by the by, how an Encamp-
ment in possessibu cf territory, and

.:recognized fer years as "Ilawfuily cou-
stituted,", becomes illegal, as accu as
it refuses te jein others in seme grandl
movernent. 0 temtpora, O mnores.-
7J'Iasonlie Holio Journal.

CREDIT «WHERE Duz.-The brethren
wlio.ýttena lodge meetings are burden-
bearerg every way; tliey net only do
the work£ cf the lodge, .but tliey are
called on ao put their hands in their
pockets on every occasion. It is thia
ciass wlio give and go at the best of
ail and everyone Whio seek sucli assist-.
ance. For this reason we Tavor tak-
ing money from tieý treasury te meet
demnands cf oharity. Again, we favor
the idea cf those Whio do the work cf
controlling its business. We believe
that the members Whio cerne only ta
the "lannual meeting" aboula la
cautions and net antagonize the faith-
fui, devoted, te please sorne restiess
disturber wlio lias an axe te grind-
Masonfr Journal.

AN ANOIENT MÂscmcC MONUMENT.-
Iu the possession of tlie Italian Gev-
ernment is a monument, receutly
nnearthed li that country, upon whick
are engraved the square and compass,
plnmb, lovei, and tw~enty-four ixidli
gangs. It also bears an inecription
in Latin giving the namo of the per-
son te 'wlorn it was erected, together
with the significant statement that ha
-was a Master Mason. Experts a ve
exarnined the atone aud fludl that it
had remained li the carth fe" muy
centuries. IL is evidlently older than
the Italian languag,,e, or else this Ma%-
ter Blason muet have belongeâ
te the Latin speaking or higlies b


